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able for any ally- person whatsocver indvid 1 abl
debt, Cor any debt, contract or security for or by reason of the said Corporation, r for or on
the Corpora-
lion. -accotunt, or in respect of anYý miatter orthingr whatsoeyer relathig to the said Cor-

poration.

Narried wo- VI. And. be it enacted' that it shai not by to the vi
men bein-e
Members, notby any inarried woman, s Member of the said:Cororation or to b
specially autho- becoing sucl that si e be thereunto speclly authorized by herlmsband any
rized to act as
such. Law, usage or custom to the eontrary notwithstanding.

Rights of Her VII. And be it enact, that nothing herein contained, shah affct or be con-
Majesty and trued to affect inany manner or wav the rights of Her Majesty, Fier or
others saved. SSducessors, or of any person or persons, or of an body poitic or corporate, such

only excepted, as are hereinbefore nientioned and provided for.

Public Act. VIII. And be it enacted, that tis Statute sha bec deemed a public Statute, and

shap . be pubyicly taren d ice of as suc by ail Jutes, Justices ofnie, tace and

other persons libtsoever without beiig specialy pleaded.

C AP. LXVIII.

Aw, Act to Incorporate the College of LAssomptioar i the Couny of

Leinster.
[ISth Septemnborl, 1841.jj

VWEREAS it nati been represented to the Legriesiature of this Province, tcat

the Ecclesiastics and ero erinafter naned, and divers InHabitarits of

the Psoaorish of LAsso ption and of, other parts bof t pe Colnty of Leinster inthis

Province. have for rnanv years past us-ýed their Most zealous efforts to establish the
Collere ofh L'Aesoption i the nsaid Paris, and thatby such efforts, aided by

grants of the Public Mone by the A.r anada,. they have suc-

ceeded in besina the7said Cotlege on a permadent fboting and thatby the

liberalitv of dlivers weil disposed .persons, propcrty :h-ath at sundrv' tirnes been
given or bequeatlied efor the maintenance of the said Ctllce whereas it

woul tend g1reatlv to advance and extend the usefulness of thesaid ýCollege, and
to promote t e puposes for which it was founded, that it should be incorporaed
and tha-,t the property: given or b)equca,-thl-eci for, its endowment should be hield by
the Corporation i e Mortnain for the Uses thereof Be it therefore enacte, 1

the Qthec's iaost excellent Majesty, by and nmith the and dice and hconsent s of the
Lgisative
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Legislative Couneil and ofthe Legislative Assemblv of the Province of Canada, r co

constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed i ratea.

the Parliament ofthe United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled An
Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lozcer Canada andforthe Government Name.

of Canada; and it is hereby enacted.by the authority ofthe same, thatthere shallbe Members or
and there is hei-eby constituted and estàblished at L'Assomption in the County of te corra-

Leinster, aforesaid, a body politie andcorporate, underthe name of"The Corpora- to".
tion ofthe College of L'Assomption," which Corporation shall consist .of firstly, the
Roman Catholic Bishop of Montreal, orduring the vacancy ofthe See, the Superior
Ecclesiastical Dignitary residentin-the District of Montrealexercismg an-immediate

jurisdiction in spiritual matters over ail the Roman Catholics inthe said District, or
in case such Bishop or Dignitary should by Letters to that effect. be registered inm
the Archives of the College delegate his authority in this behalf to any one of the
Grand Vicars for the said District, then such Delegate, aid; secondly, the
Director of the said College of L'Assomption appointed to be such by the Supe-
rior Ecclesiastical Dignitary of the Roman Catholic. Church, residing in the said
District of Montreal, as hereinbefore designated, and his Successors m office;
thirdly, the Rector or the Missionary ofthe.said Parish of L'Assomption, appointed
to the Rectory by the Roman Cathoiec Bishop or his Successors in office'; fourth-
lv and fifthly, of the two Priests, or jrthere be none, ofthe two Ecclesiastics who
shall have been longest resident iiithe said College of L'Assomption with the

permission Cf the Superior Dignitarv of the Roman Catholic Church inthe Dis-

trict, (ashereinbefore designated) and who shallhold some office i the said Collee,
and their Successors in office ; sixthly, seventhly, eighthly, and nintbly, of the

Reverend Francois Labelle, now Curé of L'Assomption, the Reverend
Edouard Labelle, Priest, Doctor L. 'J. C. Cazéneuve, and Doctor Jean

Baptiste Meilleur, Voluntary Trustees and among the Founders and Benefactors
of the said College; and in case of the death of any one or more of the four

Members of the Corporation last mentioned, lhe or they shall be succeeded by a
person or persons to be chosen by the Inhabitant householders of the said Parish of

L'Assomption qualified to vote at the Election of Parish Officers, and at the first

annual meeting held for that purpose after the death of such Member or Mem-
bers; and the person or persons so' chosen to be Members of the said Corporation,
shall at their deatli, respectively, be replaced by other persons chosen In like

manner, and so on continually for ever; and such Corporation shallh ave perpetual

succession and mnay have a common seal, withpower to change, alter, break and powe grnt

renew the same when and as often as they:shallthink proper; and the said Corpo-
ration may under the same name, sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, prose- common Seal

cute andbie prosecutedin ail Courts of Law now established in this Provmice, and
shall have full power to make and establish such and so many Rules, Orders and

Regulations (not being contrary to the Laws of the Country or to this Act) as they
shall deem useful or necessary. as well concerning. the system of education n, as

for
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To mal-e By- for the conduct and government ofthe said College and tiie Corporation thereof,
and the superintenîdcnce, advantage and improvement of all the property, rove-

able or immoveable, belonging to or which shall hereafter belong to the said Cor-
poration, and shall have power to take under any legal title whatsoever, and to

To hold real hold for the said College without any further authorization-or letters. of mortmain
property- al land and property, moveable or immoveable which may hereafter be sold,

ceded, exchanged, given, bequeathed or granted to the said Corporation, or to sell
or alienate the sane if need shall be: Provided always, that the net rents, issues

Suchproper- and profits arising from the immoveable property and territorial acquisitions of
tynot to exceed the said Corporation, shal not at any time exceed the annual sum of two thou-
a erta value. sand pounds, current money of this Province; and the said Corporation shail

To appoint further have the riglit of appointing an Attorney or Attornies for the management of
Attornis. their affairs, and generally shall enjoy al the rights and privileges enjoyed by other

bodies politie and corporate recognized by the Legislature.

Revenues of I. Provided always, and be it enacted, that al the property wiich shal at any
the veue time belong to the said Corporation, as well as the revenues thereof, shal at al

oid ° b* ap~ times be exclusively applied and appropriated to the advancernent of Education
in the said College, and to no other object, Institution or Establishment whatever.

Public Act. III. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be considered a Public Act, by
all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and Officers of Justice, and by all other persons
whomsoever, and shall be judicialy taken notice of without being specially
pleaded.

Rights fot IV. And be it enacted, that this Act shall not extend to weaken, diminisi or
expressly aflec- extinguisi the rights and privileges of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, nor

of any other person or persons, body politic or corporate, excepting only sucht rghts
as are hereby expressly altered or extinguished.

C A P. LXIX.

An Act to render the Penitentiary ereeted near Kingston, in the

Midland District, the Provincial Penitentiary for Canada.

[18th September, 1841.]

Preamble. W HEREAS ii is expedient that the Penitentiary erected near Kingston, im

the Midland District, be made the Provincial Penitentiary for this Pro-
vince


